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1) Lesislation'I'itlc: 

Appoint Hany "Ray".Iorclan and reappoint Doug Henne ancl Joe Markunas to the Business License Appeals Boarcl 
(Report) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation: 

There are currently three vacancies on the Business L,icense Appeals Boarcl due to the expimtion on December 31, 2009 of 
the terms of James Elliott, Doug Ilenne ancl Joe Marl<unas. I'Iarry "Ray" .Iorclan has agreecl to be appointecl to tire Board 
ancl Dor"rg l-Ieme ancl .Toe Markunas have agreecl to be leappointecl to the Board. 

The Board position previously held by James lllliott is to be appointecl by the Mayor'. If appointecl, Flarry "Ray" Jordan's 
tern woulcl expire on l)ecember 31,2011 . The Boarcl position previously helcl by Doug Ilenne is also to be appointecl by 
the Mayor. lf reappointecl, his tetn would expire on I)ecember 31, 2012.'fhe l3oard position previously heicl by Joe 
Mad<unas is to bt: appointecl by Multnornah County. If reappointecl, his term woulcl also expire on December 31,2012. 

Portlancl City Cocle section 7 .02.295I) requires that appointments to the Business License Appeals Boarcl be macle to 
provide an appropriate level of'expertise iu accounting methocls ancl tax regulations. Attachecl is an "Interest Form f'or City 
Boarcl & Commission Appointnents" l'or each of the three potential appointees (Exhibit A, B ancl C) as well as a current 
roster of the lloard (Exhibit D). Ail three potential appointees meet the qtialifìcations required by the code ancl shoulcl serue 
both the public and the City of Portland well in any matters coming bef'ore the Board. 

3) ll.cvcnuc: 
Will this legislation generate or recluce current or futurc rcvcnue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is gcnerated please identify the source. 

None. This only relates to the fìlling oI'volunteer boarcl positions. 

4) Bxpensc:
 
Wlrat arc the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (Please
 

inclutle the locttl contri.bul.i.on r¡r ntotclt. requiretl) 

None. 'I'his oniy relates to the filling of'voluntcer boarcl positions. 

Staffïng llettuircments:
 
5) Will any positions bc crcatecl, climinatcd or re-classified in the current ycâr as a result of this legislation? (1./'netu
 

pctsition is lìmiletJ l,ernt ¡tleu.se i.ntlicate Íhe encl o.f'l.he t.ernr.) 

No. 

http:o.f'l.he
http:contri.bul.i.on


6) Wilf positions be created or eliminated in.future yeurs ùs a result of this legislation?
 

Ntl.
 

Complcte thc fbllolving section only if ¿rn amenclment to the budget is proposed.
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